
A smart Chicago operator advertised 
that he had discovered a process by 
which old and rancid butter could be 
made over as good as new, but that he 
could only handle large quantities. 
Some dealers sent him samples to try 
and in return received perfectly fresh 
ercamery butter. Then they sent 

agents all over the state, bought heav- 

ily and sent the stufT to him. To their 
consternation he declined to operate 
on It. but offered to buy it at a small 
figure, much less than they had paid 
for it, and as. in the open market it 
would be graded as axle grease, they 
were obliged to let him have it. 

The new model Remington Type- 
writer enjoys a larger sale than any 
other typewriter ever had. because it 
is the best. Send for catalogue. 1710 
Farnam street, Omalia, Neb. 

At a recent sale of autographs in 
I.on don that of Keats sold for $131.25. 
while that of Oliver Cromwell sold for 
$33.75, and Lucretia Borgia, $02.50. 

A complete electric plowing plant 
has been Installed on an estate in 
France. 

AMTIfMA can ba y niwwl hy Dr. Tuft’* 
AmIIiiii* « i«. All miff*riTA from thl» 
< oin(m11• t oitoiiKJ wrtlf to Ilf Taft Bro*.. 4 Klin HI. 
H.». Inftpr. N. Y.. for • Mun|ile»K*tti«,*M*nt HlM#»lut4»ly 
free on ivetipt «*f fi*jn*ai>ii a<Mre«». They ait' rHiai>!a- 

make up Its contents and its readers 
are the most cultivated men and 
women in every part of the country.— 
Houghton, Mlfliin & Co., Boston, Mass. 

/' M v do' tor unid i would die hut, I’lso's < ’are 
for Consumntlon cured me Amo* Kelner, 

berry Volley, Ills Nov. 23, 1M!5 

The world Is full of men with no 
other posesslon than experience, who 
would be glad to sell it. 

Ktar Tobacco is the leading hruud of 
the world, because it is the best. 

The star of Bethlehem was so railed 
because of its resemblance to the star 
which guided the Magi. 

Dent TohsrroKplf and Smoke Tour I.lffe 1*1), 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mag- 

netic. full of life, nervo and vigor, take No To- 
Bac, tbe wonder-worker, that makes weak men 

strong. All druggists, 60c or It. Cure guaran- 
teed Booklet and sample free. Address 
bu-rllng Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York. 

U'bee Answerin') Advertisements Kindly 
Mention This Taper. 

When Andrew D. White, now United 
States ambassador at Berlin, was min- 
ister to Germany nearly twenty years 
ago he received some roteer letters 
from Americans askinr for his influ- 

I ence in their behalf in court circles. 

| Perhaps the funniest of ail was a very 
! mandatory epistle from an old lady 
I living in the west, who inclosed in her 

| letter four pieces of white linen, each 
i some six Inches square. "We are go- 
ing to have a fair in our church." she 
wrote, "and I am going to make an 

'• autograph quilt. 1 want you to get 
1 

me the autographs of the emperor anil 

empress, the crown prince and Bts- 

j marck. and tell them to be very care- 

j ful not to write too near the edge of 
I the squares, as a seam had to be al- 

j lowed for putting them together.”— 
Youth's Companion. 

Clerk Geare. of Martinsville, Ind., a 

war veteran, has just returned $350 of 
I back pension money which he had re- 

; reived on account of physical disability 
on the ground that he has recovered 
his health, and is therefore no longer 
entitled to a pension. The pension of- 
ficials say that the case Is ulmost un- 

precedented. 
”Klondyk* Bulletin” 

Will Im published by the Non l.lne Mondays, 
containing all Tm.mikapah' News and up-to- 
date Information us to Bkst Roctks, Skii- 

vii.'as, Mtkamhiiii'Saii.iniin, and every facility 
! as same develop. Invai.i ahi.u to Alaskan 

pros pec tor* and all their friends. To be placed 
1 
on mailing list, send si* cents <«c) In stamps to 

W. It. t'AM.AWA v. (i. I’. A.. Minneapolis, Minn. 

"I ratne to ask for your daughter in 
marriage, sir," said the young man. 

"Have you any money of your own?” 
asked the careful parent. "Oh, you 
misunderstand me. I do not want to 

buy her.”—Yonkers Statesman. 

ImporthmI Notice. 
A man or woman »f good church istandlng can 

mre pttuition with well known hoiioaof *0 years aland- 
low to «.-t a« Manager amt Correspondent In this coun- 

ty. Salary #."*<> yearly. Addrra* A. I*. T. Kddar, 
ictmy, Michigan Avo. Chicago. Ill, 

Seventy-five thousand of tlie enroll- 
ed petition signers whose "flattering 
mandate” to become a candidate for 
mayor of New York the lion. Seth hg)w 
obeyed soberly and in I car of God, did 
not vote for him. Political enroll- 
ments are humbugs.—New York Sun. 

Kdumlfl Your llowwla With (!»»r»r«t». 

Candy ralh&rtic. euro oonutlpetlon forever. 
10c.Kfte. If C. C. C. fall. drugglgUrefund money. 

The first luclfer match was made in 
1829. 

CAUSE FOR ALARM. 

How baldness begins. 
How to prevent it. 

from baldness. It adds to the appearance 
of age and is a serious discomfort. The 
cases are rare when the falling out of the 
hair may not be stopped, and a new and 
healthy growth of the hair promoted. The 
hair grows in the scalp like a plant in the 
soil. If a plant flourishes, it must have 
constant attention; it must be watered 
regularly and find its food in the soil 
where it is rooted. It’s so with the hair. 
Neglect is usually the beginning of bald- 
ness. Dandruff is allowed to thicken on 
the scalp. The hair begins to loosen. The 
scalp loses its vitality. The hair, insuf- 
ficiently nourished, begins to fade and to 
fall. The instant need in such a case is 
some practical preparation which, sup- 
plying the needed nourishment to the 
scalp, will feed the hair, give it strength, 
and so produce a strong and healthy 
growth. All this is done by Dr. Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, the most practical and valua- 
ble preparation for the hair that can be 
obtained. It tones up the scalp, doc* away 
with dandruff, stops the hair from falling, 
restores the original color to gray or faded 

growth. Those who are threatened witn 
approaching baldness will be* interested 
in the following voluntary statement, 
made by Alderman H. J. Green, of Spencer, 
Iowa, lie writes: 

"About four months ago, my hair com- 
menced falling out so rapidly that 1 
became alarmed, and being recommended 
Dr. Ayer's llair Vigor by a druggist, I 
resolved to try this preparation. 1 have 
been now using it for tnrec months, and 
am much gratified to find that my hair has 
ceased falling out and also that hair which 
bad been turning gray for the past five 

1 years has been restored to its original 
color, dark brown. It gives me much 
plcusure to recommend this dressing."— 
S. J. Green, Alderman, Spencer, Iowa. 

Those who are interested in preserving 
and beautifying the hair will do well to 
send for Dr. Ayer's Curebook, A story of 
cures told by the cured. This book of ioo 

pages is sent free, on request, by the J. C. 
Ayer Co., Dowell, Mass. 

The Omaha Bee for 1898. 
The Omaha Weekly Bee is the leading paper in the Trans-Mis- 

sissippi country. It will he much improved in 1898, enlarging some of its 
important departments. The price remains the same, 65 cents per year, 
1 4 cents per week. The llee prints 19 pages each week, publishing ALL the 
news of the week, both foreign und domestic; accurate market reports from 
all the centers of trade, giving special attention to the western country, as well 
as carefully selected articles of special interest to cuch individual member of 
the family. 

The publishers of The llee have made favorable arrangements with a 
number of the leading publications of the country, which enables them to offer 
one or more of these publications with The llee at nominal prices. 

The Weekly Bee Alone Is 65 Cents Per Year. 
For clubbing purposes add the following amounts for each publication 

desired: 

For Woman’s Home Companion. 30c 
For Farm and Fireside. 20c 
For Farm and Fireside, with Almanac. 30c 
For Orange Judd Farmer, with Almanac. 35c 
For New York Tribune. 25c 
For Prairie Farmer. 50c 

Kadi of tlie above publications is one of the best in its line. At no timo 
has the price of good reading been us cheap as it now is. and the offers made 
hero are among the lowest offered this season. Address all orders to 

The Weekly Bee, Omaha. 
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THE PACIFIC ROAD. 

$<*D*toni Thurston unit Gmr Talk on th* 

ftabjcrt. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—In the 

senate the resolution of the Pacific 
railroad committee, asking informa- 
tion regarding the sale of the Kansas 
Pacific, was passed, which gave Sen- 
ator Gear of Iowa and Senator Thurs- 
ton of Nebraska an opportunity to 
make short speeches congratulating 
the country upon the settlement of 
the Pacific railroad question. 

Mr. Gear, chairman of the Pacific 
rallrond committee, said that too 
much credit could not be "tven the 

present administration for the admir- 
able manner In which It had handled 
and disposed of the Pacific railroad 
matters. 

Mr. Harris facetiously congratulated 
his friend from Iowa (Mr. Gear) and 
his friend from Nebraska (Mr. Thurs- 
ton) upon the change which had come 

over them since the consideration of 
the Pacific railroad question last 
spring. 

Mr. Gear responded that so far as he 
was concerned, no change lind been 
experienced and that he was Just as 

much opposed to government, owner 

ship of railroads as ever. 
Mr. Thurston congratulated the 

country upon the result of the admin- 
istration’s efforts regarding the Pa- 
cific railroads. He expressed the opin- 
ion that the prosperous business con- 

ditions brought to the country by the 
advent of the present administration 
had so Improved the main line of the 
Union Pacific that it would probably 
now earn dividends upon the full 
amount of the large purchase price 
pai l for it. 

t.. •• — -.1 11. _ if. 

Thurston thought (hat the same con- 

dition would correspondingly Improve 
the Kansas Pacific branch. 

Mr. Thurston said that It was 

hardly to he expected that a branch 
line would be affected in the same 
manner as a great trans-continental 
road. He said that he noticed In the 
president's message that the admin- 
istration Is committed to the policy 
of purchasing the Kansas Pacific 
branch unless a better bid was offer- 
ed. He did not believe In govern- 
ment ownership of railroads, and he 
was of the opinion that the experi- 
ment of such ownership. If It was to 
be tried, might better bo tried with 
some other than the Kansas Pacific 
railroad. He suggested to the Pacific 
railroads committee that the authority 
asked for by the president to buy In 
the road be coupled with full power 
to resell. 

Wfufurn titer KUtloim. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11—The mem- 
bers of the house committee on agri- 
culture have had a conference with 
Secretary Wilson respecting the needs 
of th<w agricultural department and 
have been Informed that the secretary 
desires increased appropriations for 
weather stations In the west arid in 
the vicinity of the great lakes. The es- 
tablishment of additional foreca**. sta- 
tions, the secretary thinks, would be 
greatly to the benefit of the fruit in- 
dustry of California, which suffers 
considerably when there are not prop- 
er warnings of approaching storms, 
while on the lakes extra stations arc 
needed for the protection of the mar- 
itime stations. 

Another branch of the service which 
requires more money is that of the 
microscopic division which inspects 
meats designed for export. The force 
now available is inadequate, the sec- 

retary says. 

Comparative I’rlcvi on Crain. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—The agri- 
cultural department today Issued the 
following: 

"The department’s special wheat In- 
vestigation Is till lacking a few im- 
portant returns, but the general re- 
sult will be made public Monday. The 
department’s final estimates of the 
production of the principal crops are 
bused principally on the December re- 
turns and In acordance with the de- 
partment's practice they will not be 
made public before December 13 at 
t lio on ul ioot 

The only information now available 
relates to the average farm price of 
certain products on the first day of 
the present month. The farm price 
of corn, as indicated, averages 26.5 
cents per bushel, against 21.6 cents 
last year; that of oats, 21.5 cents, 
against 18.7 cents last year; that of 
barley 37.7 cents, against 32.3 cents 
last year; that of rye, 44.7 cents, 
against 40.9 cents last year; that of 
buckwheat, 42.1 cents, against 39.2 

centB last year; that of hay, $6.65 per 
ton. against $6.56 last year. 

The averages of produets not given 
are withheld for revision, as are the 
estimates of the acreage of winter 
wheat and rye and the condltlou of 
these products. 

Clrv«»laiMl In Wa«liliifftni,. 
WASHINGTON, Dee. 11.—Former 

President Grover Cleveland arrived In 
Washington yesterday afternoon, en 
route to South Carolina on a hunting 
trip. Although this wus the first time 
Mr. Cleveland hail been In Washing- 
ton since he left the executive man- 
sion lust March, he did not leave the 
car during the twu hours It was In the 
city. 

%% Irta r«*4*l. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 11. The repre- 
sentatives <4 the steel wire and nail 
manufacturing firms of the United 
States, who have tieear for months ne- 
gotiating to form a steel wire and 
nails pool, are nearing a conclusion 
of their work It ia said that about 
twenty of the large wire nail and steel 
rompsnles will enter the com bt oat tun 
and the capital Involved will exceed 
|i>0 UOU.IMM 

*..»l.» Maeae U IP, 

NUW YORK. Dec 11- Heualor j 
llaana was taken suddenly 111 la the 
Waldorf Astoria laat night and re- 
moved to hia apartments He arrived 
at the hot •I from Washington at $ I 
o clock in the aft«rnoon Thu long I 
ride proved to be fatiguing in the »% i 
irsnts and on his arlrvnl he romptstn- j 
sd of being weary He said at the ho- 
tel, however, that n<> physician had 
been summoned Nenator Henna eg* 
peels to return le Wsahtugtuu on 
Monday 

The holiday adjournment of snn* 
grew le net yet destded upon. 

YOU CAN'T STOP 'EM. 

The Fnry of an Unfettered Element Fail* 

to Crueh Them The Fire Fiend Defied. 

The news comes from Attica, lnd„ 
of the destruction, by fire, of the big 
laboratory and office building of the 
Sterling Remedy company, makers of 
Cascarets Candy Cathartic and No-To- j 
Bac, the original guaranteed tobacco 
habit cure. The preparations made by 
this big corporation are known 
throughout the world. 

The fire broke out In one of the 
packing rooms on the third floor during 
the noon hour, and had made consider- 
able headway l>eforo it was discovered. 

The Sterling Remedy company Is the 
principal Industry of the beautiful lit- 
tle city of Attica, employing several 
hundred people, besides being affiliated 
with the interests at the Indiana Min- 
eral Springs, the famous Magno-Mud 
Cure. The entire population was 

worked up to a frenzy of excitement. 
Meanwhile th? almost proverbial 

energy and presence of mind of "Hust- 
ling" Harry Kramer, the general man- 

ager of The Sterling Remedy company, 
was displayed. He was the coolest 
man at the scene. He quietly walked 
away, and secured a big carriage show 
room near by, and had all office furni- 
ture, charred and delapldated as it 
was, taken there. Several shipments 
were mado the same evening from 
goods saved, and on Friday morning, 
all departments were at work In var- 

ious rooms about town, while a gang 
of men were cleaning away the wreck- 
age preliminary to rebuilding. 

The actual damage amounts to many 
thousands of dollars; the loss due to 
interruption of business and confusion 
of detail is Inestimatable, but pluck 
and energy of one man will turn de- 
feat Into victory and move the wheels 
of business to ever-increasing speed. 
Nothing enn stop the success of Cas- 
carets and No-To-Bac with such char- 
acteristic force behind them, 

Oeorge Dudley Seymour, of New Ha- 
ven. will soon give an Interesting relic 
to Yule, It consists of the double 
doors ui tin* nuuac m inn? **».-*. 

William Russel, of Branford, Conn., 
where In the year 1700 the trustees of 
the future Yale college met. and pre- 
sented forty books each trustee as he 
laid the volumes down, said according 
to tradition, "I give these hooks for the 
founding of a college In this colony.” 
The original house was built In 1875, 
and was bought by Mr. Russell twelve 
years later. It was torn down In 1835, 
but the doors were secured and kept 
in a garrett by Mrs. Mary K. Russell 
Mann, of Branford, a descendant of 
William Russell, and from her they 
have been obtained by Mr. Seymour, 
who will have them handsomely fram- 
ed and presented to the university, 
possibly in 1901, In connection With 
the two hundreth unlnversary of the 
founding. 

Mrs. McKinley, In spite of her posi- 
tion as "first lady in the land,” re- 
tains all the simple habits of her Can- 
ton home life, and when entertaining 
a caller Informally at the White Houso 
drawing room deftly piles her crochet 
needle or stitches ut some dainty 
piece of needlework. 

H«autjr U lilood Deep. 
Clean blood iiiranH a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. ( 'ascarets,Candy Cathar- 
tic cleans your lilood and keeps it eleun, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- 
purities from tho body. Begin to day to 
bnniHh pimples. Is,lie. blotches,blackheads, 
and thatsicldy biliotisconiplexiou by taking 
Cascarets, beauty for ten cent*. All drug 
gist*, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,85c, 6tk*. 

The volcanoes of Vesuvius and Etna 
are never both active at the same time. 

An English paper tells of a tory 
army officer who trained his Scotch 
collie to bark and growl whenever Mr. 
(•ladstone's name was mentioned. He 
lived to bury his favorite pet. and ever 
thereafter tired to decorate the dog’s 
grave with primroses on Ia>rd Bca- 
consfleld’s birthday. Now. the old tory 
Is dead himself, and ha left instruc- 
tions that his body should l>c cremated 
and the ashes hurled in the garden 
beside the grave of his dog. 

A number of Atchison men who 
have dyspepsia recently formed a club 
to exchange Ideas, but they are all 
so bad tempered that, they had a light 
the first night.—Atchison Qlobc. 

An important featuro of the Ameri- 
can monthly Review of Reviews fir 
December is the hook department, 
which occupies thirty-two pages, with 
numerous Illustrations, and deals with 
the publications of the season. Dr. 
Albert Shaw writes on "Some Ameri- 
can Novels and Novelists." Another 
chapter Is devoted to "Hooks for Chil- 
dren and Young People,” and a third 
to “Other Hooks of the season." fol- 
lowed by elnasified lists of titles. 

Tit* Pursuit of llapplt****. 
Whfn ili«* Pec l amt Ion of Independence &<*. 

serted mini'* rltftit to this. It cnuiiclik'd an 
Immortal truth. The 1*11U»iih sufferer Is on 
the road to happiness when In* Ik trios to take 
Hostetler's Htotnadi Hitters, the most etftra- 
cloijs regulator of the liver III existence, 
fviually reliable Is It In chills find fever. eon- 
stfpHtlon. dyspepsia, rheumatism, klmny 
trouble and nervousness. I’se It regularly 
und not at odd Intervals. 

The wlfo: "The baby ban been Jab- 
bering a wav there for an hour anil 1 
can’t understand a thing she says." 
The hiinlmnil: "I notice, dear, the lit- 
tle thing grows more like you every 
day.”—Yonkers Statesmen. 

for’* <ou*lt If it Ian m 
In the oMrat and In**!. It will braak up a cold quicker 
than anythin* ala*. It Is always reliable. Try IU 

A ton of oil has been obtained from 
the tongue of a single whale. 

TO CFHR A COLO IN ONE OAT. 
Take Laxative llromo yultilrin 'lahlel*. All 

Drufufistarefumi tlir money it It fall* to cure. l»c 

When Answerin') Advertisements Kindly 
Mention This I’apcr. 

• <>«« Farms for '.ulr on crop payment, tl j>er 
nore cash In,lance % crop >i u»l, until paid for. 
J Mulliull, Waukegan. 111. 

The new ntarn already discovered 
this year number 427. 

PITS Permanently* -urad. ftnflt* or n«rv>Miane«aaftaf 
nr*t day • use of l>r. Kline a Oraat Net to Keaturer 
Hand lor KliKK ft'4.410 trial bottle and treatia*. 
Du. It. 11. Kijku, JLid ,041 Arch M Philadelphia, Pa. 

Women never play In n game unless 
there Is another game under It. 

To Core Constipation Forever. 

Take Cawarot* Candy Cathartic. We or ale. 
If C. C. C. lull to cure, druggists nifuad money. 

A woman loves but once, that 1*. 
the same man. 

Smoke Hletlge Cigarettes, W tat 5 eta. 

Ladies fight with pretty words that 
are full of fists. 

Weak Stomach 
Feels Perfectly Well Since Taking 

Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
“I have been troubled for over two 

years with a weak stomach. I concluded 
to take Hood’s Hsraaparllla. After taking 
a few bottles I felt perfectly well, and I 
cannot sneak loo highly of Hood’s.” 
Mm. M. H. Wright, Akron, Ohio. 

Ul_I’- Sarsa- 
llOOCl S parilla 
la the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 

Hood’s Pills are the favorite cathartic. 2te. 

An Insurance, to lie railed the Indus, 
trial. Is being formed by employes 
throughout Germany, to Insure against, 
loss arising from strikes. 

Engineers In Germany receive from 
the government a gold medal and $.VH» 
for every ten years of service without 
an accident. 

I'li* Hurling ton llonl*—California Ki- 

riimlon*. 

( heap. (Milfli, I'onifortatil*. 
Leave Omaha 4:;if» p. rn., Lincoln A• Id p. m. 

and If a*tlng* H:MI p. in. *vnfjf Thursday in 

clean, modern, not crowded tourist ulnoptr*. 
No tran*f«r*; ear* run right through to Han 
Fran«l*ro and Ia*h Angeled over the HccnlC 
Rout* through I>envor and Halt Luka Lily. 
Car* nr* carpeted; uplioUtered In rattan; 
have iprlng feat* and hock* and arc pro- 
vided with curtain*, lieddlng. towrlx, *oap. 
ate. Inlformud porter* and #xp#Henccd 
curalnn conductor* accompany each exeur- 
•lon. relieving puaaengcr* of all bother about 
haggaac. pointing out object* of Intercut and 
In many other way* helping to make Ui* 
overland trip a delightful experience, He«ond 
cla** ticket* are honored. Berth* fft. 

Of I'liur-I giTiUH ill iirp mill n>m » ■» 

ncareat liurllnglon Houle ticket office, or 
write to J. Francis, Uenern) Passenger Agent. 
Omaha, Neb. 

A newly (Uncovered npot on the ■mi 
In Maid to be 30.000 miles In dlnmeter. 

f5 
1* the name of a 

w aimple but effect- 
ive remedy for rheumatism, neu- 

ralgia, aathrna and kindred ail 
inenta. The trade mark I* *clf 
explanatory. Five llropN make 

a done. The effect. I* muglcnl. In day* 
gone by other alleged curce have been 
marketed with thepromiae to take effect ill 
thirty daye or more. Flvo l)r»|M begins 

I to cure at once. Immediate relief le felt. 
The mnnufactureni of Flvo lliope have 

I thoiiannds of teitimonlals from reliable 

people, copies of many of them gladly 
sent upon application. In order to more 

effectively advcrtl«e Its merits the com- 

pany will for the next thirty days send 
out 100,000 of their sample hollies of this 

IMiaitive cure for 35 rents a bottle by mall 
1 prepaid, lairge tiottin, <100 doaea, (I (tor 

thirty days 3 bottle* KM.) Thoee suffer- 

ing should write to tho Hwauaon Hbeu- 
ruatio Cure Company, 107-100 Dearborn ht, 
Chicago, 111., and take advantage of this 

generous offer. This company Is reliable, 
and promptly fill every order 

.. 

W. N. U. OMAHA. NO. 5I.-I897. 

When Answering Advertisements Kindly 
Mention Thin Paper. 

WITHOUT DOUBT 

St. Jacobs Oil 
-RHEUMATISM. 

AN OPEN LETTER 
To MOTHERS. 

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE 
EXCLUSIVE USE OP THE WORD ‘'CASTORIA" AND 
“PITCHER’S CASTORIA," AS OUR 1RADE MARK. 

I, DR. SAMUELT PITCHER, of Ryannis, Maasachusetts, 
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same 

that has borne and does now // fT7T. s> 
*** on every 

bear the facsimile signature of c/uxf^y)g/-e^ccJii/lC wrapper. 
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been 
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is 
the kind you, have always bought Six s/ F/> , 

““ 
on t^ie 

and has the signature wrap- 
per -Ao one has authority from me to use my name except 
The Centaur Company of which Chas. U. Fletcher is 
President. * 

March 8, 1807' (2^**“*^ ■■«<%<.JO, 
Do Not Be Deceived. 

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute 
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies 
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know. 

“The Kind You Have Always Bought" 
REARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF 

Insist on Having 
The Kind That Never Failed You. 

CRNtSUR (VMM.f, V «VSS«I RIRIIT, SI. loss ©ivy. 

CAME AND POULTRY 
MlH HOLIDAY TKADK. 

► hip d!r*«| lu <4. %t. M MM A «Y»., «M|* 
KumiimI «m4 >«M» Mm. HIM Ml., OM»«M«ft., 

4 hltfk> *i markel pr|»* H«lsr*t»e«- Um«M I 
|U b*. « •»«im«rvul \g» u« «■■■"M*r“TrtTBBt 
|uH«ll«i 
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HE PAYS THE FREIGHT 

$100 To Any Man. 
WILL PAY 9100 FOR ANY CASE 

Of WeakneM In Men They Treat anil 

Fall to Cara. 

An Omaha Company place* for the flret 
time before the public a MKilrii, Trka I- 
mknt for the cure of Lout Vitality, Nervou* 
ami Hexual WeakneM*, ami Restoration of 
Life Force lu old and young men. No 
worn-out French remedy; contain* u» 

1‘hoMphoru* or other harmful drug*. It 1* 
a WonniKurri. Thkatmknt -magical in it* 
effect*—po*ltive lu It* euro. All render*, 
who are mifferiug from a weaklier* that 
blight* their life, cau*iug that mental and 
phy*icul Muttering peculiar to Lo*t Mau- 
riood. should write to the HTATK MEDICAL 
( OMPAN Y, No. 8KKI Range Block, Omaha, 
Neh., and they will Hemf you ahkolutiily 
FREE, a valuable paper on thene diaeaae*, 
and punitive proof* of their truly Maoicai. 
Thkatmknt, Thou*and* of men, who have 
lu*! all hope of a cure, are lieing restored 
by them to a perfect condition. 

Thi* Maoicai. Thkatmknt may lie taken 
at home under their direction*, or they will 
pay railroad fare and hotel hill* to all who 

{■refer to go to there for trentmeut, if they 
ail to cure. They are perfectly reliable; 

have no Free I'ieM-rliition*, Free Cure, 
Free Ham pie. or C. O. !). fake. They have 
tv.Mi.ooo capital, and guaiantee to core 

every rue they treat or refund every dol- 
lar; or their charge* may lie deptwited in 

a hank to lie paid to them wbeu a cur* i« 
effected. Write them today 
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